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CHAPEL HILL, NORTH CAROLINA, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1965

orrid Heels Continnie w in Streak
Record

Victory
although the score was tied five
times, the last time at 78-7-8

with 2:43 left in the game.
Lewis then hit a jumper and

after Tom Gauntlett stole a
Tiger pass, Cunningham passed
to Lewis for a layup to give the
Heels an 82-7- 8 margin with 1:43

' 'left.
With 13 seconds to go, Randy

MaHaffey fouled Cunningham
and The Kid hit the free toss
to match Collins' record, and
pad the Heels' margm to 86-8- 2.

Joe Ayoob hit "the last bucket .

with four seconds left.
Trailing Cunningham, with 10 -

rebounds, were Bob Lewis with ;

18, Ray Respess with 11 and
Yokley.

The Tigers never led again,
second defeat, placed three men
over '20. MaHaffey had 24,
Helms 21, and Sutherland 20.

Riding a five-gam- e winning :

streak, the Tar Heels close out
the . season next week with

T

home games. They host Vir-- :
ginia Tuesday night and Duke
Saturday.

-- They are now tied for second
place in: the ACC with an 8-- 4 .

mark. They are 13-- 8 over-al-l.
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I fei,
FRED SCHMIDT rests his tired feet,' but with a grin on his face,
lie's collecting part of the money he'll get for running 26 miles
in one day.

. Photo by Jock Lauterer

Zarro Freed
ByHungJury
In Mock Trial

(Ed. note: This is the result
of- - the Law School's annual
mock trial. Zarro was not
charged by police.)

The peeping torn trial of
UNC gridiron star Richie Zar-
ro, ' sponsored by Phi Alpha
Delta law fraternity, ended Fri-
day night in a hung jury.

Law student lawyers for the
prosecution Roy Aycock, Charles
Robertson, and Bob Thompson
failed to prove to the nine men
and three women on the jury
that Zarro had been guilty of
peeking into the dormitory
window of a coed and of watch
ing her as she dressed for bed.

Elizabeth Taylor of Chapel
Hill " had charged Zarro with
looking into her Cobb Dormi-
tory residence. Zarro was ar-

rested Tuesday nig'ht after a
five-da- y investigation by Chapel
Hill police.

Miss Taylor called police
after Treceivig, two .anonymous
letters describing her behavior
as she prepared for bed.

When attorneys for the de-

fense Lane Brown, Tom Bolch,
and Frank Montgomery asked
Miss Taylor why she had "made
it so easy for someone to see"
into her window, she replied,
"it would have been pretty hard
to undress underneath a bath-
robe." She testified that her
window shade was broken and
would not close. . - - ......

-r

A typewriter, found in Zar-ro- 's

room at the time of arrest,
was identified by a typewriter
expert as the machine used to
write the anonymous letters
which Miss Taylor had re-
ceived. "

Zarro-'- s lawyers argued that
the typewriter had been in a
typewriter repair shop on the
days the letters were mailed.

A large telescope belonging
to Zarro was admitted as one of
15 pieces of evidence by the
prosecution. Zarro testified that
the telescope was used for
"stargazing" in connection with
a course he was taking in as-

tronomy.
Judge E. L. Ervin of Char-

lotte presided over the trial.

Inside
& - Students hold peaceful
B "Peace Walk." See story g,
8 and picture, page 2. gj
g Quite a week at UNC !

,
g

K .See a review of campus g
ft news, page 6.
3 A J'eace Corpsman is g;
B shot and killed in Yene-- gj
H zuela. See this and other g

national -- in - international H
stories on page 7. S;

Ho-w- would you . change gv
Chapel Hill? See what gj

$ students would like to do r
with "it. Page 3. gj

i Don't miss the special 8
5 feature on page 6-t-ara-

pus Calendar.

Billy Sets
In 86-8-4

By LARRY TARLETOX
DTH Sports Editor

CHARLOTTE Billy Cunning-
ham broke a North-Sout- h scor
ing record with 36 points here
last night to power the Tar
Heels to their fifth straight win,
86-8-4 over Clemson. .

The fabulous Kangaroo Kid
broke the record of 35 set by
Ronnie Collins of South Caro-
lina against . UNC last year.
- It took a supreme perform-
ance from the Tar Heels to
down the hot-shooti- ng -- Tigers,
who displayed a fantastic shoot-- .
ing exhibition in the second
half. .

At one time the Tigers with
sophomore Jim Sutherland and
junior Gary Helms hitting from
outside, scored 14 .consecutive
times.

"It took one of our best ef-
forts to beat them," said UNC
coach .Dean Smiths- - "Those
weren't layups they were shoot-
ing during that streak. We were
charging them on defense, but
they just couldn't miss. That
Clemson team is tough."

--Turning to the performance
by. his All-Americ- an center,
Smith said, "Billy has played
well since the Maryland game.
He knows he has just a few
more college games to play
and he is putting everything in-

to it. He has been playing
every phase of the game well.
I think he is going to be a fine
pro because he can play de-
fense as well as score."

In the" first half Johnny Yok-le- y

and Cunningham kept the
Tar Heels to a 39-3- 7 advantage.
Yokley, who hit a career high
of 17 points, took some of the
pressure off Cunningham and
Lewis by hitting from outside.

Cunningham was really the
Kangaroo Kid as he leaped
high to block seven Tiger shots
while contributing 12 points to
the Carolina offense.

Clemson scored - two quick
buckets after intermission to
take a 41-3- 9 lead. But Cunning-
ham hit a free throw and Yok-
ley hit two from the line to
give the Tar Heels the lead.

The Tigers never lead again,

Injured

gTla., was in the room. She was
in charge of the office desk and
was also uninjured.

Beaumont, investigating the
incident with Chapel Hill Po
lice Detective Arthur Summey,
said, "There was a hole in the
window you couldn't even put
a pencil through. The hole was
about eight or nine feet above
the floor and there were no
marks on the . screen on the
lower half of the window."

He said the dormitory faces
a residential area and "it could
have been a kid playing it
looked accidental to me."

8

1Run Wins
Freshman

nings will amount to about $4
per blister and $10 for each
toenail that's going to fall off,
but I guess it's worth it."

Aside from the money involv-
ed, Schmidt said he made the
run to "bring attention to the
plight of lefthanders at UNC."

He said some classrooms --

have no lefthanded desks and
this is a "great inconvenience"
for lefthanders like himself.

No One
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26-MI- e

Bet For
A UNC freshman ran 26 miles

yesterday to collect a $45.50 bet.
Fred Schmidt of Sea Girt, N.

J., wore only shorts and track
shoes during most of his 9:30
a.m. to 1:55 p.m. marathon run
in 30-degr- ee weather." - f

The idea for the marathon
started - in a "bull session."
Schmidt was originally bet $10
that he could not run 26 miles
in six hours. .

'

By Saturday morning 14 other
bettors had joined in and raised
the ante to $45.50. -

.

104 Laps
He ran the 104 laps of the

quarter-mil- e track in just under
three .and a half hours, and is
stilh collecting -- his - money. '

His friends,, who referred :
to

him as "obstinate," watched
from the sidelines of the cinder

- track at Fetzer .Field and cheer- -

ed him on during the final laps.
Lying on the ground after his

last lap around the field, "he
said, "I'm really fatigued,
people, -- I'm really -- fatigued.'

Did he want to sleep the rest
of the; day? , j

Needs Beer
"Who the hell needs sleep?

--What -- I - need . is beer."-- -
Was it worth it?
"Yeah, I think so. My win- -

Pellet Hits Kenan
A pellet was fired through a

Kenan dormitory window Fri-
day night where two coeds who
spoke at the Y-Co- urt protest

' rally were sitting.
They were not injured and

Campus Police Chief Arthur
Beaumont - said, "Nobody tried
to shoot anybody."

The women, Carolyn Schmidt
of Detroit, Mich., and Billie.
Jean Barns of Horseshoe, are
graduate students. Miss Barnes
is secretary of the UNC-NAAC- P.

Another graduate student, San-
dra Milstead of Lake Worth,

UNC's CHARLIE LITTLE is a
tired, but happy man as he fin-
ishes the two-mil- e run in 9:05.
The run broke the ACC indoor
track record set by Jim Beatty.
For full coverage of yesterday's
track meet here see page 8.


